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Abstract 
This study propose that outdoor learning engaging with nature environment provide opportunities to improve 
academic achievement and social emotional intelligence for students; so, the features of landscape have influence to 
develop acquiring awareness in natural environment, training for sustainability and  various green systems, learning 
in a number of subject areas such as science and Learning by smelling, feeling, tasting. Green schools support 
personal and social wellbeing at various students' levels. In addition, students can learn how to work together to take 
responsibilities such as planting by group learning. Access to nature was supposed to develop self- confidence, 
responsibilities, sense of pride, cooperate, solving problems in classroom,   and relationships between students and 
teachers. This paper describe that a good design outdoor learning engaging with nature is an important role to 
promote student's abilities such as academic achievement and social behaviours.  
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1. Introduction 
Researchers have been shown that Primary and secondary schools linking with nature has provided 
opportunities for enhancing personal and social behavior [3]. Green school can also connected with some 
subject matters o the program of study. The most significant impact on education in green schools 
comprise better self-confidence, inspiration towards learning, feel of responsibility and a greater 
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